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Join us as we celebrate Black History Month this February! Celebrate the history, culture,
traditions, and contributions of African Americans throughout the month with programs

that are free and online.

Learn More

https://www.gvsu.edu/oma/black-history-month-celebration-24.htm


Join us for more Webinars and Digital Dialogues as we discuss a variety of topics with
GVSU faculty, staff, and alumni. Here is our upcoming line-up: 

2/16, Webinar: The Power of Education
2/24, Digital Dialogue: From the Civil Rights Movement to Black Lives Matter: A
Brief History of Athlete Activism with Professor Louis Moore

For these events and more, visit our GVSU Alumni Events Calendar at
gvsu.edu/alumni/events.

Visit Calendar

Throughout the month of February, Grand Valley is celebrating Women in Sports. Grand
Valley student-athletes in women’s sports maintain a tradition of excellence in both

athletics and academics, and in support of their incredible achievements, we are asking
alumni to please consider giving a gift of any size to the GV Athletics Women in Sports

Fund. From athletic training and travel to equipment enhancements, your gift ensures that
GVSU can continue to deliver the best student-athlete experience and build champions

for life. To learn more, visit www.gvsu.edu/giving/GVwomensports.

Visit Website

https://www.gvsu.edu/alumni/module-events-index.htm?siteModuleId=852D66E8-B2FF-8449-BA725F53CEBF2D73
https://www.gvsu.edu/alumni/module-events-view.htm?siteModuleId=852D66E8-B2FF-8449-BA725F53CEBF2D73&eventId=415881D1-DA6F-791C-D9F523361CCB1C35
https://www.gvsu.edu/alumni/module-events-view.htm?siteModuleId=852D66E8-B2FF-8449-BA725F53CEBF2D73&eventId=765682CC-0C0D-758F-5AE1015BB642A4A7
https://www.gvsu.edu/alumni/module-events-view.htm?siteModuleId=852D66E8-B2FF-8449-BA725F53CEBF2D73&eventId=765682CC-0C0D-758F-5AE1015BB642A4A7
https://t.e2ma.net/click/3eub5c/f0m1gx/jn34xp
https://www.gvsu.edu/alumni/module-events-index.htm?siteModuleId=852D66E8-B2FF-8449-BA725F53CEBF2D73
https://www.gvsu.edu/giving/women-in-sports-618.htm
https://www.gvsu.edu/giving/women-in-sports-618.htm


There’s no one a prospective student trusts more when choosing a college than alumni of
that school. That’s why we’re asking you and 125,000+ other GVSU alumni to help

identify students that would benefit from becoming Lakers.

GVSU's Be a Laker, Bring a Laker program encourages alumni, current students, parents,
faculty members, and others to connect prospective students with the university and

encourage them to apply for an undergraduate or graduate program.  

Share your Laker pride and help ensure that the next generation of Grand Valley students
continues the tradition of academic excellence by using your respected alumni status to

refer prospects today. That’s the Laker Effect, and it’s easy, important, and rewarding.

Learn More

To read news stories about the Laker community, visit gvsu.edu/gvnext.

Read News

Questions?

alumni@gvsu.edu | (616) 331-3590 | gvsu.edu/alumni

https://www.gvsu.edu/admissions/be-a-laker-bring-a-laker-100.htm
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